Diversity in EHS
How Organizations Are Prioritizing and
Implementing Initiatives from the Shop
Floor to the Supply Chain

About the Diversity
in EHS Survey
The Diversity in EHS Survey from Avetta® and the EHS Daily Advisor was launched at the beginning of
August and gathered the insight of 471 environment, health, and safety (EHS) professionals about how
their organizations understand, create, and manage diversity in their workplaces. Our goals for the
survey were broad, not only examining a company’s internal diversity, but how they consider diversity in
their supply chain as well.
Avetta® and the EHS Daily Advisor research team would like to extend our gratitude to all the
professionals who chose to participate in the survey, as well as our readers, for their help in deepening
our understanding how diversity is impacting EHS programs across the nation and also worldwide.
All percentages in this report have been rounded to the nearest whole percent. If you have any questions
or comments about the Diversity in EHS Survey and this accompanying report, please e-mail
media@simplifycompliance.com.

About Avetta
Avetta leads the world in connecting leading global organizations with qualified and vetted suppliers,
contractors and vendors. The company brings visibility to supply chains through innovative and
configurable technology, coupled with highly experienced human knowledge and insight. We contribute
to the advancement of our clients’ sustainable growth by protecting supply chains from a wide range of
potential risks through trusted contractor prequalification, safety training and monitoring, regulatory
compliance, insurance/financial stability, and other areas of risk. Avetta currently serves more than 450
enterprise companies and 100K suppliers across 100+ countries. Visit www.avetta.com for more
information.
Learn more at Avetta.com
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DIVERSITY as an
Organizational Priority
A complete definition of diversity is diﬀicult to pin down; as a core concept, something “diverse” refers to
an atmosphere consisting of multitudes of ideas, experiences, and features. Diversity is, therefore,
contextual, as it is constrained by several factors including, most importantly for our purposes, the people
employed at an organization and those involved in organizational decision making. To understand the
context in which our cohort of EHS professionals understand diversity, we asked the group to tell us how
they experience diversity in their workplaces.
To get started, we first asked our survey takers to tell us what diversity means to them, selecting all
options they felt fit their understanding. Eighty-one percent of respondents said that diversity meant the
inclusion of individuals from diﬀerent races, and 80% felt that diversity includes people with diﬀerent life
experiences, such as veteran status, alternative schooling, or poverty, among others. Rounding out the
top five responses :
84%
82%

81%

80%

80%
77%

78%

75%

76%
74%
72%

69%

70%
68%

Different
races

Different genders
and identities

Those with
disabilities

Age is an important
factor in diversity
Different life experiences
(veteran status, alternative
schooling, or poverty, among others)

While the majority of
respondents consider these
to be important
characteristics of diversity,
only 35% of respondents
included suppliers of
different business sizes
when discussing diversity in
the workplace.

Figure 1: The meaning of Diversity
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Respondents also had the opportunity to share what diversity meant to them in an open dialogue. Here
are some notable comments:

Diversity is having people
who see the world from
many different angles
and experiences…

Diversity means to me different trades coming
together to accomplish a job.

Individuals with diversity of experience and opinions
that give rise to great discussions and innovation.

We followed up by determining where our respondents felt diversity fit among a breadth of priorities at
their organizations. Forty-six percent felt that their companies made eﬀorts to develop a strong
corporate culture focused on diversity and social governance, which was the third most selected choice in
the survey.

51.92%

Sustaining Revenue Growth
Complying with
Regulatory Requirements

47.86%

Developing a Strong Corporate
Culture focused on Diversity
and Social Governance

46.37%
44.87%

Reducing Operational Costs
Improving Customer
Acquisition & Retention

37.39%
27.35%

Improving Brand Image
Optimizing Technology in
the Supply Chain

17.09%
10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

Figure 2: Organizational priority
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The survey group then responded to a series of yes or no questions to understand the organizational
commitment to diversity and how safety professionals play a role in the conversation. To reap the benefits
of building a diverse workplace, all team members need to feel safe, both physically and mentally. 73% of
respondents felt that EHS professionals have the authority to ensure that all individuals feel that way.
16% believe that authority lies elsewhere, and 11% are unsure.

16%
Unsure

16%
No

Do you believe
that EHS professionals
have the authority to
ensure that every single
person at an
organization feels safe in
the workplace, both
physically and mentally?

73%
Yes

Figure 5: Organizational commitment to diversity

There were similar responses when asked if they believed their organization provides equal opportunities
for advancement regardless of race, color, national origin, gender, disability, age, or citizenship status.
Again, 73% of respondents said yes, while 20% said no, they did not provide equal opportunities for
advancement. Only 7% of the survey population was unsure. On the whole, 72% of respondents felt that
their organization was committed to fostering diversity, while only 10% did not. Eighteen percent of
those surveyed were unsure.
Yes

72%
20%

No

7%

Unsure

0%

10%

20%

QUESTION

Do you believe your organization provides
enough opportunities for advancement
regardless of race, color, national origin,
gender, disability, age, or citizenship status?
30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

90%

Figure 6: Equal organizational support for advancement
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Lastly, we asked if our survey group felt that their organization employs a diverse workforce. Eighty-two
percent of our respondents stated that they perceived their organization’s workforce as being diverse,
while 12% said they felt their organization lacked diversity. Only 6% were unsure about how they viewed
diversity at their workplace.
90%
80%

QUESTION

82%

Do you feel your organization
employs a diverse workforce?

70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%

12%

10%
0%

Yes

No

6%
Unsure

Figure 7: Employment of diverse workforce in organizations

These responses illuminate the positive feelings regarding how
many organizations are prioritizing and handling diversity in
their workplaces. Later in the report, we’ll outline interesting
insights on where many organizational gaps in diversity lie.
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Managing and
Training for
DIVERSITY
Like most things worth doing, creating and fostering
diversity in the workplace is hard work. To build a
program that will reap the rewards requires time and
plenty of hands-on management. This goes well
beyond recruiting and hiring, though those are critical
components; it extends into how you communicate the
importance and value of diversity to everyone in your
organization. This means consistently building and
reinforcing awareness through training.
It’s arguable that a diverse workforce begins with those
you hire and how you interact with them. We asked the
survey participants questions to help determine which
departments at their companies held the primary
responsibility when it came to both hiring and ensuring
compliance with equal opportunity regulations.
A strong majority of respondents (65%) said that the
responsibility fell to Human Resources (HR). Fifty
percent told us that all departments share the
responsibility to some degree, while others said the
task falls either to the Executive team (32%) or a
Recruiting team (24%). Only 10% of respondents said
that EHS had a hand in ensuring equal opportunities in
their workplaces.
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Another visible factor of an organization’s commitment to diversity is how they source, hire, and contract
suppliers and vendors. We asked the survey group to tell us which department(s) had the responsibility of
vetting and hiring outside suppliers and vendors. The largest share of respondents said that the task fell
to their Operations team (45%). Here are the top 5 responses.
1

2

Operations
(45%)

All Departments
(42%)

3

4

C-Suite
(27%)

Human Resources
(23%)

5

EHS
(16%)

Figure 8: Department responsible for vetting and hiring outside suppliers and vendors

We also wanted to know whether their organization prioritized having a diverse contractor labor force.
Respondents were asked to rank, on a scale of 1 to 4 (with 1 being not important and 4 being very
important) their perception
of how important this was to
their company. The majority
of respondents told us that
they’re organizations do see
contractor
diversity
as
important:

14%

16%

Not important Somewhat
at all
unimportant

43%

27%

Somewhat
important

Very
important

Figure 9: Organizational priority towards having a diverse contract labot force

It should be noted that Human Resources is typically tasked
with building a diverse workforce, while Operations sources
suppliers and vendors. This might explain why almost 70% of
respondents don't think diversity is considered when hiring in
the supply chain, despite a majority (60%) considering
contractor diversity as important.
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One hallmark of whether an organization’s diversity program is robust or lacking is how they handle the
potential for—or actuality of—diversity issues in the workplace. Organizations are getting proactive in
addressing this concern.
50% of survey participants said that their company previously brought in an outside consultant to help
mitigate actual or potential diversity issues. However, only 3% said that the need for training was
reactive, with 47% telling us that their organization was taking a proactive approach and getting ahead of
potential issues. Thirty-five percent of respondents said that their company had not brought in an
outside consultant; the remaining 14% were unsure.
Yes, prior to a diversity/
discrimination issue arising

47%

Yes, after a diversity/
discrimination issue occurred

3%

No

35%

Unsure

14%
0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

25%

30%

35%

40%

45%

50%

Figure 10: Organization’s mitigation of actual/potential diversity issues by appointing a external consultant
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We next asked respondents to tell us how their organization handles training, both regarding EHS and
diversity, for full-time employees and contract workers. The majority of respondents (70%) said that all
employees in their workplaces (full-time and contract) receive the same training. The remining 30% told
us that there are diﬀerences in how their organizations train diﬀerent categories of employees.
No, contracted employees
receive different training
than full-time employees

30%

Does your
organization provide
the same EHS and
diversity training to all
employees, both
full-time and contract
alike?

70%

Yes, everyone gets the
same EHS and
diversity training

Figure 11.1: Parity of training received across the organization

Following up on what those diﬀerences were, 32% stated that while full-time employees received both
EHS and diversity training, contract workers were only given EHS training. 54% stated that all contract
employees were expected to arrive to the workplace or worksite with EHS and/or diversity training. There
were several other responses respondents provided, with most stating that generally, employees receive
little training all around, or, that their organizations do not use contract workers.

Full time
employees get
both EHS and
diversity
training,
contract
employees only
receive EHS
training

32%

54%

Contracted
employees
are expected
to arrive
with EHS and
diversity
training

Figure 11.2: Parity of training received across the organization
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Another critically important factor in fostering diversity in any organization is providing training, either
verbally or written, in a language that the workers understand. When asked if their company provided
training in a language other than English (if necessary), 54% of respondents said yes. Of those, 31% were
able to provide training in one additional language and 23% could provide training in two or more
languages. Other than English, the most common languages companies could provide training in were
Spanish, French, Chinese, Arabic , Portuguese, and Hindi; many said that the training language they used
varied by worksite, depending where it was located in the world.

Hello!

The remaining 46% said their
organizations only provided
training in English.

We then asked participants if their employers had any
other diversity programs aside from hiring that were
already in place or had any plans to implement in the
future, and the responses were a mixed bag. Most
respondents (45%) said that they did not have additional
diversity resources, while another 25% were unsure.
Thirty percent of the survey group noted that their
organizations had resources either in place currently or
planned to roll them out sometime in the future. The most
common program was Employee Resource Groups (ERGs)
and companywide diversity and inclusion events.

Hola

Guten tag

Bonjour
SALAM

Salve

Konnichiwa
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DIVERSITY in the
Supply Chain
The value of diversity expands beyond the internal workforce. Organizations are now turning to the
supply chain. Not only is a socially responsible business more attractive to consumers and partners but
using diverse suppliers also allows traditionally underrepresented groups a chance to create more jobs in
underserved communities.
We posed a few questions to our survey group to determine how their organizations understand and
manage diversity in their supply chain.
Only 32% of respondents consider diversity when hiring their tier 1 suppliers (The third-party vendors
directly hired by the organization). 26% stated that diversity is not included, and 41% were unsure.
We asked those currently monitoring the diversity of their suppliers, how they are achieving it. The
overwhelming majority (80%) stated that their organizations use prequalification assessments when
monitoring the diversity of their suppliers. Another 7% said they utilize diversity hiring quotas. The
remaining respondents were either unsure or currently do not monitor their supply chain diversity.
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Going one step further, we then
asked if our survey participant’s
organizations also monitor the
diversity of their tier 2 suppliers, or
the contractors hired by their
suppliers. The majority of the
respondents stated that their
company did not (52%) or they were
unsure (33%) about their tier 2
suppliers. Only 16% of participants
said that their company tracks
which suppliers their vendors utilize.
(tier 2 suppliers).

No

52%

Yes

16%

Do you monitor the
diversity of your tier 2
suppliers (The contractors
hired by your suppliers)?

Unsure

33%

Figure 12: Monitoring diversity among tier 2 suppliers

To gain further clarity, we then asked the 84% of the group who do not monitor diversity in their tier 2
suppliers if they felt that their organization has strong visibility into their vendor’s supply chain. As
expected most (53%) said that they did not have strong visibility that deep into their supply chain, while
26% were unsure. Only Twenty-one percent told us that they did have a grasp on who their tier 2
suppliers are.
It’s worth taking a moment to compare the above responses to one from a previous question in the
survey. Seventy percent of respondents noted that they feel it's important to have a diverse contractor
labor force. However, when the rubber meets the road, only 32% said that their organizations monitor the
diversity of their suppliers and only 15% monitor the diversity of their tier 2 suppliers.

70% respondents realize the importance of a diverse contractor labor force.
0%

100%

32% organizations monitor the diversity of their suppliers.
0%

100%

15%
0%

100%

organizations monitor the diversity of their tier 2 suppliers.

It’s clear there is still work that
needs to be done to increase
visibility in the supply chain.

Figure 13: Organizational visibility into supplier diversity
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Who Responded?
The safety professionals who participated in our Diversity in EHS Survey work in a variety of positions,
with 42% working as safety and/or EHS managers. Thirteen percent serve as directors of safety, EHS, or
HR. A further 10% of respondents are staﬀ-level employees, and 9% are an HR or other director or
executive. Eight percent of participants are frontline supervisors. The remainder of the response pool
was made up of people with various job titles, including executives (vice president or higher), consultants,
and contractors.

42%

13%

Safety or EHS
manager

9%

10%

Safety or EHS
director

Staff-level
employee

8%

HR or other
director or
executive

8%

HR or other
manager

7%

Safety or EHS
executive

Front-line
supervisor

5%

Consultant or
contractor

Figure 14: Respondents by role
in the organization

Thirty-seven percent of respondents work at organizations that employ 1,000 or more employees, while
28% reported from smaller companies with fewer than 100 employees. The remaining 35% work at
businesses that employ between 101 and 999 workers.
The top industry represented in the response pool was manufacturing, which consisted of 31% of
participants. Other industries with a strong presence in our annual survey included construction (11%),
government (7%), consulting (6%), oil and gas (5%), and utilities and gas (5%). A large section of the
response pool (35%) specified other industries of which they are a part, including:

Healthcare

Transportation

Distribution/
Warehousing

Chemical
Production

Education

Figure 15: Industries represented in the response pool
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While 70% of respondents feel it's
important to have a diverse
contractor labor force,
only 32% monitor the diversity of
their suppliers.

Operator Co.

Learn how Avetta helps you
get the full visibility.
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About Avetta
About Avetta
Avetta connects global organizations with more than 100,000 qualified suppliers, contractors, and vendors
across 100+ countries. We support the continued growth of supply chains through trusted contractor
prequalification, safety audits, monitoring, and more. With real results in reducing incident rates, our highly
configurable solutions elevate safety and sustainability in every workplace.
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Let’s connect at avetta.com

